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South Plains Club Boy Writes

Of His Trip to England With

The Winning Team in Judging

By Alva Debnam, Lamesa, Tex...
While engaged in club work I wat

fortunate enough to win a free trip
to England to the Royal Agricultural
Show and also a visit to om of the
famous livestock section cf England
and Scotland.

We loft the United States .Tune

15th, and after a pleasant eight days'
journey we landt-- at Liverpool vagvr
for a chance to see some English live-
stock of which we had heard so
much.

We first visited the estate of the
Duke of Westminster which is locat-
ed near Chester. As no expense had
been spared in the erection of the
buildings and the maintenance of the
estate, it was very beautiful. All
thoughts of the beauty of the inani-
mate stone structures about us were
forgotten, however, as we were taken
to the livestock barns.

One of the thing that impressed
n while on this fnrm, as well as on
all 'bat I later visited, was
the permanent character of the build-
ings anil conserjuently the low cost
of upkeep.

Tha pastures appeared very gTeen
to us. but we were told that the
country was suffering from a drouth jthp
at th time.

We were shown some
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Shorthorns of the dairy type which
was the only type kept on this farm.
We found that the breeding animals
were very closely attended to while
the show animals were not fitted for
so long a time before the show as
they are in the United States.

After leaving the Eton herd, our
next stop was at the Royal Agricul-
tural Show, where we spent several
days. It is decidedly the largest
show I had visited from the stand-
point of the number of breeds of
livestock exhibited. The show is
moved every year, which doubtless
detracts some front the extent and
convenience of the exhibition barns.

At the Royal Show we found the
exhibit of the Shorthorn cattle in
both the dairy type and the beef type
to be very strong in numbers. The
older classes showed up remarkably
well in the beef type, the Grand
Champion cow ami bull both coming
from the aped The cow whs,
I believe, the best Shorthorn female
I had ever seen, while the Grand
Champion bull would have rarVed
well with any we have in the United
States.

I attended the Shorthorn Sale while
at the Royal Show. It was put on by

Shorthorn Treeiders Association
and was vrrv well attended thouirh -

beautiful (he wllinir wus a trifle slow, due to a.
pur

pay former high prices while the sell-

er put a reserve on the animal that
was out of proportion to the drop
in prices of everything else. The
practice of putting a resrve on the
animals before a sole is one thnt
I heartily approve of. Tha amount
of the reerve is paid into the auc-
tioneer before the sale and while it
prevents the animal from selling for
i. .. i i u . .u.. . . .. ;

also des away with the temptation
tu. resort to tuy DKKimg wnicn rs jfnt becoming the ban of auction
sales. A,

After several days on the continent
we refimed to England and had an j J
onnorfun'fv to see some eood live- -

stock. The firt liveto k farm o

berry, which is under the manntre- -

mcnt of Mr. Sinclair, who, by the
way, J'.nlcd at ( mcago in lOdH and
is very well amonir a ahort at

The Shorthorns
were very typy and nearly all be-
longed to a few well known blood
lines.

It with real that we
parted with Mr. Sinclair and we un-

animously agreed that it had been a
very pleasant well spent.

The Inst place, though not the least
fro-- n the standpoint of was

Introducing- -

DEVOE'S
PAINTS ! VARNISHES

We are proud to represent well known

line of paints and varnishes. We have

known for time that this line possess-

ed unusual merits. We guarantee: DeVoe'
Paints to cover more surface than any other
ready-mixe- d paint on the market!

Whatever color you want, we have it

ROASTERS for the TURKEY
Come in and our prices on roasters be-

fore you buy a new one. We've something
attractive for you!
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SPECIAL for ONE WEEK!
To help you solve the problem for presents for Christmas we have bought an
extra good assortment of Art Goods. How often have we heard: "Mother or
Sister made that for me years ago." It is not the value but the remembrance
of the one who made the present with their own hands that make these ex-

cel for presents.

Luncheon sets from $1.00 $2.00

Buffet Scarf from 80c
Doilies in ecru white. 50c $1.25
Huck Towels from 75c
Tea Towels, red blue from 25 50c

2 to

6

BARRIER BROS. DEPT. STORE
West Broadway

known American Aberdeen which
Shorthorn Breeders.

regret

afternoon

interest,

this

some

get

50c

and

center
portant livestock regions Scot-- j
land. I'pon arrival Aberdeen Dewry Campbell,

awaiting ramiy
WeMter. nephew

mortal Duffv. known
Shorthorn breeders.

Following instructions
letter, hired automobile
after pleasant

Duffy where
royally received,

While home
farm rewarded

opportunity seeing Clitny
Augustus Palmira White Enple,

Duffy's favorite bulls.
former bought 116,000

latter fl'.ooO.
culiarity Balcairn White Eagle

although white "pet"
almost

vinifed farms
James Durno Upper-mi-

Jumps Durcn RothiebrUhnne.
former known judge
Shorthorn rattle South American

while latter often judges
United States. cattle

exceedingly good every place
visited they seemed excel.

They prnctirally
several families, many

Puffy bred.
found popular blood

Notiapariels, Violets, laven-
ders, Buttercups, Broadhooks, Fs-tel- ls.

Missies, Tiaras, Besies, Mari-
golds, Goldies.

Webster whose home
served

luncheon. Because
time, however,

other places where

returned Aberdeen sincerely
leave people

received kindly regretting
allowed ourselves

spent around

returned United States
feeling close attention
pasture corps careful attention

breeding stock could breed
raise Shorthorn rattle would
equal excel those country,
With ideal climate

attention animals
foundation stock would

unnecessary leave United
States blood from which breed

champions.

.35c

invariably

TO MIC
Orove'e Tastetras Tonic rcKtovta
Energy Vitality l"urtfym
tnrkhin niuL When
trrtiKthimiiif. invigorating effect,

brunts cheeks
ltiiirovea

anrtate talue.
Uove't Taslck.t Tonk

Qumiuo suspended
pIvaMMJl hiuiren

UUIMNE Purity
t.iirMR lWroya Malarial

terms StreMgibatilno, Invt.
UTasv

Mrs. Dultoa, Uomaathe,
viaitinf Cooper.

Dutton entwiplale4 mkir(
l.ubtiiMii home

DEWEY CAMPBELL MAKES
COOD SCORE LOCAL LINKS

employed
Shop, played

Club links- while visiting
here, made average

fifty-on-e evenings
links.

Campbell played
prior coming here,

developed only short
time, played
exrn-tne- s second third even-
ings links.

DYED WRAP BLUE
AND SKIRT BROWN

Each package "Diamond Dyes"
contain directions simple

ings, sweaters, coverings, draperies,'
hangings, everything,

dyed before. "Dia-- 1

mond Dyes" other
perfect home dyeing becaufe'
Diamond Dyes guaranteed
spot, fade, streak, youri
druggist whether material youl

wheth
linen, cotton mixed goods.

MIGHTIEST BATTLESHIP
WILL SCRAPPED

Newport News, ht

West Virginia, new-
est addition American

scheduled
within months under

reduction rrrrram. successfully'
launched days plant

Newport News Shipbuilding)
Dock Company. Missj

Alice Mann liramwell. West
christened glided

ways.
American naval reduction

plan presented con-
ference provides scrapping

Virginia. American
plan agreed dreadnaught
today about complete,

finished plow
bearing Stars Strijes.

West Virginia
class power Mary-

land, commissioned.
Somewhere among government
stores eight rifles
especially

would when completed
steam almost knots speed;

almost in-

vulnerable torpedo attacks;
carries hardest

rolled, thick miirht
walk upper edge where
protudea beyond
ship above water
device American genius
experience combined produce

omitted from
fighting equipment.

West Virginia's
April, 1020,

months launched

beam. Al-

though practically

laiks equipment, much
addit,

eight (nth rifles Wuuld
have when comiiletsil.

LalUrr iuurteae
tilUs rarned

Linen Towels, sizes.. $1.00 $1.75
Bed Spreads ....$4.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
Embroidery Thread, all colors, 5c,

for 25c this week

Dependable Merchandise Lubbock, Texas

FRUiT CAKE
INGREDIENTS

Phone your fruit cake orders to
us all ingredients are fine and
fresh.

Give us your grocery orders from
now on right through the holidays.
We have what you want.

Martin & Wolcott
The Grocers You Know

Phone 309 Phone 310

3 inch anti-aircra- ft guns and two
21 inch siibmerbed torpedo tubes.
Designs call for an electric drive of
29,000 horsepower furnished by oil
burners and turbines.

CONFEREES AGREE
TAX

ON
MEASURES

Washington, Nor. 19. Complet-- 1

Ing their revision of the tax bill,.
House and Senate conferees agreed
today to a corporation income tax
of 12 2 per cent, the figure f;xedi
in the original House measure. This I

is an increase of 2 2 per cent
over the present rste but is 2 1-

per rent leaa than the figure agrred
upon by tha Senate.

The conferees also agreed to the
Senate amendment repealing the
$2,000 noi-m- exemption allowed
corporations, except that thia ex-

emption would be continued in the
cave of corporations having net es

of 12.1,000 a year or lesa.
Tha confareea agreed also to

the elimination of the amendment
by Senator Walsh, lWmorral, Mass-
achusetts, proposing a graduate las
on gifts or property by persons,
the rates running front one per
rent on 1 10,000 to ii per rent ea
tlt'.oou.buu.

retmeur Deia waa here
SliJs Ue fust uf Us w. tram

NOTICE !

Call Cicero Smith Lumber
Yard for Roof Man; 25
years experience; all kind
of roof painting and roof
repairing,

AU Work Guaranteed

Phone 248
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LUBBOCK PEOPLE WILL AT.
TEND STATE TEACI.ER3 ASS N.

M. K. Witt. Miss Montrose Per-de- n

and Mr. and lira. M. M. Du-p- re

left Wednesday to attend tha
State Teacher Association, at
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dupra ware met
at Italia by their daughter, Mix
k'arrarvt, was is attending C I. A.
at lnlua ami Mr. aad k.r. J. D,
iloU'esn't, i( Ytsce, ana took T2.tr' v
riving at Adoli hue, rp- - -

.

katiof aeea Mala before t y K.i
a ere.
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